
111. Tuas CIIURCII IIAS EXuIIIB'r.41 A. VONDeRî'UI 1?OWER oie REVIVAL AI-TEP. DECLEN-
SIONS. .IL.LUSTJt41tONS:

1. flic Reformaion. It shows that the corru.ption and abutses of the Middle Ages
were flot of the essence of Christian truth. (z) In the marvellous expansion of tha
Europcan mind in the fftecnth and sixteenth centuries, Christianity, if effete, weuld
have been overthrown. (z) Christianity flot oniy survived, but in its purified tbrm
becamc the central force in the new movement. (3) Out of it every intellectual advallce
of miodern times bas sprung. 2. O/fier revival iiwveiieiuts. (i) The Metttodist revival
of last Century, wbich numbers its converts by millions and has extertded its missions
inta many climes. (2) The niissionary revival which has stimnulated ail the churches ta
rcturn to sanie mensure of Apostolic zeal. (3) The revival cf the spiritual life cf sotte
of the ancient but lifeless Oriental churches through Protestant missions. No other
religion has sbown in amy niarked dejgree this power of throwing off errors and corrup-
tions and returning te its primitive faith. In this Christianity shows the vital energy of
truth.

IV. TirE. Ciruitcl lIAS SUCCESSIF'LLy RESISTED MANV DIFFERENT ASSAULTS:
z. Vie assaiis o/force. (r) The perseçutions cf patgan Rome. (a) The whole

military might of the empire wvns again and again put forth te crush eut the Christian
faitb. (b) Every pelicy which statesmen ceuld devise wvas employed for the saine etid.
(2) The persecutiens cf papal Rome. The argument is net affectcd by the fact that
these were instituted b y a corrupt fanm cf Ch ristianity. They serve ta show hoir a
purer farn cf the saine faith cari successfuily maintain itself against the utmost endeavers
cf remaorseiess cruelty. (3) The persecutiens cf Christians by Mlohammedan and
heathea ruiers of to-day. 2. Thte assaulis of intellect. (r) The phiicts'phieal heathens
of carly days. (2) The deisticai writers of at century. (3) The pantheistic miatenia-
istic amd cnitical writers cf te-day. 3. T/te resu//s. Opinions will differ as te how
much these assaults have accemplished. The following points cani scmrcely be seriously
disputcd : (i) The church stili exists. <2) The blood cf her martyrs has generally been
the seed cf new accessions. (3) Every, assauit cf scepticisin lias resulted in the enipha-

sizing efsanie negiected truth or in the abandoning cf sanie errer or abuse. (4~) Ifthe
faisity cf Christianity had ance been clearly showm, its deom wvould have been scaled by
the feariess truth-ioving spirit cf the prescrnt age.

TUIE EVIDENCE 0F TUIE CHIRISTIAN MAN.

That Chnistianity is truc appears frai the effecswiht rde otehatanlf f
the mari who believes it and lives it. cswihi rdcso h er m ie~

1. CIIRISTIANiFry MARES .A GREAT CHANGE IN A MAN'S CHARACTER ANI) LIFE.

In contnrist with other nmen and with bis ewn previous life the feilowing advantages
cf a truc Christian may be noted:

r. He is deliveredfromi M/e towe,- of/sin. Dmuinkards and other slaves of vice hàvie
eften tried in vain te reforin theiselves, but the submission cf the héart amd life to
Christ immediateiy set theni free. 1ekas ofi/aiieda high/tr e'leatl !1e. Lt is ot the
standard cf woridly henor or ceriventional morality, but the life of tfie perfect mari Jesus
Christ. As the Christian grows bis ideal grews befere him. 3. Hie lias a more senls-
tive conscience : (i) Te the evil cf sin He shrinks now net oniy froin the nct; but
freni the very thought of evii. (2) Te moral obligation. Ail his diities are a loving
respense te a personal bemefa"ctar. 4. Ife fias a/te/fer and t-iciter joy. (1) His sense
cf guilt and consequent fear cf punishment have been remeved by the atenemlent. (2)
1 le bas constant fellowvsbip %vitb tbhe purest, wisest and most ioving cf h'eings. (3) Ilis
cartbly trials are an apprenticeship fer higher service anci happincss. Il Iis- worst
stiffenings bqreare only growing IXis." (4) Demtb is bis final deliveragce frÔW.ail
evil and bis introductio te incenceivable biessedness. 5. He is iuci'tbe//eir able Io
serve olhe,-s. (r) Iiis Christ-like Spiri is itseif a blessing te these arourid hùn. (2)
Christ has givea hini a rnuch higher idea cf the value and possibilities of cvery man.
(3) Ait bis mental andi naterial possessions are hcid as a stcwardship te be adininistered
for Christ in the service of man. (4) Ilis own expenience enables bimii tu bc hcipful
tu ail earncst sckers aftcr trutb.
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